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Strict Room Inspection 
Will Include 12 Points 
Well, girls, more regulations. This time it is room-clean- 
ing. Room inspection will be made in all three girls' dormi- 
tories, plus Sanford. between the hours of 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
A check will be made of 12 points: (1) Beds made, (2) floors 
swept, (3) trash cans emptied, (4) window sills cleaned and 
uncluttered, (5) "Coke" bottles returned to crates, (6) kitch- 
en  dishes  returned,   (7)   lavatory 
and mirror clean, (8) closets or- 
derly, (9) dresser and desk dusted 
and straightened, (10) clothes and 
shoes put away, (11) trash not 
swept into halls, and (12) any oth- 
er reason. 
In addition to the room cleaning 
regulations, changes and additions 
found in the "T" book, page 37, 
have recently been set up by the 
administration. 
Dress (women) to be added to 
page 58: 
Until arrangements are made 
for dressing and undressing in the 
gym all girls are to wear their 
raincoats or other long coats when 
going to and from the gym. Girls 
may go to the post office for their 
mail provided they wear their 
coats buttoned up and do not sit 
down and visit while so dressed. 
Girls are never to go to the din- 
ing hall or to class, other than 
Physical Education, in gym suits 
or blue jeans. Exceptions are made 
for field trips. 
Girls are not permitted to go to 
classes, to the dining hall, or to 
town with their hair rolled up. 
Raincoats, or other long coats, 
must be worn (buttoned up) over 
bathing suits when going to and 
from the swimming pool. 
Attending Athletic Events (Wo- 
men.) 
All girls are permitted to go to 
varsity basketball games, veteran's 
games, laboratory high school 
games. 
Girls attending local football 
games off-campus are expected to 
be back in the dormitory by 10:30. 
To be added under Senior Dat- 
ing: 
Senior girls have the privilege of 
staying out until 11:00 during the 
spring quarter. 
Under Junior Dating 10 b, page 
54, entire paragraph changed to 
read as follows: 
Juniors may have dates on or off 
campus on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons, but only on campus on 
Saturday and Sunday nights. 
Church dates are permitted Sun- 
day evenings. In addition, they 
may have three dates a week at 
night, on or off campus. 
Frosh Sponsoring 
T.C. Circus Dance 
The freshman Class invites ev- 
eryone, young and old, to the Cir- 
cus Dance Saturday night in the 
college gym. The festivities start 
at 8 o'clock, so be on time. This 
occasion will be an informal affair, 
and everyone is assured of a good 
time. 
'Graduated Dog' 
Seeks Her Career 
A female terrier that strayed 
from Teachers College campus has 
attached herself, appropriately, to 
the office of a county board of ed- 
ucation almost 40 miles away. 
A letter received during the hol- 
idays told how the dog hopped in- 
to an automobile leaving the col- 
lege on the last Sunday in August, 
jumped out at Millen, and appear- 
ed at the education office in the 
Jenkins county court house on the 
following morning, 
The "friendly and well-trained" 
terrier has been with the education 
since that time, Mrs. Hugh Parker, 
of Millen, wrote President Hen- 
derson. Mrs. Parker said that she 
learned only a few days ago how 
the visitor got to Millen, and that 
she wanted to give the owner an 
opportunity to reclaim the dog. 
The terrier apparently has been 
graduated, along with her master. 
No one here knows whose dog she 
was. 
Rasmussen Wants 
Band Material 
If you have ever played a band 
instrument—even though it may 
have been years ago—drop into 
my studio behind the high 
high school auditorium and see me 
about playing in the college con- 
cert band, or the special training 
band which is being formed this 
quarter. No matter how well or 
how poorly you play, there is a 
place for you in our instrumental 
music program. 
MR.  RASMUSSEN, 
Band Director. 
William Haaker, Concert Pianist, 
At College Auditorium January 10 
William Haaker, pianist and 
conductor of the Richmond and 
Virginia Orchestras, will ap- 
pear at Georgia Teachers College 
at 8:15 P. M., Tuesday, January 
10, in the second concert of the se- 
ries sponsored by the college and 
the Statesboro Concert Association. 
Haaker, a protege of Jose Itur- 
bi, will offer a program ranging 
from the works of Chopin to com- 
positions reflecting late trends in 
popular music. The   audience will 
be limited to students, members of 
the Concert Association, and their 
guests. 
Dr. Roger J. Holland, Jr., presi- 
dent of the Concert Association, 
has disclosed that his group will 
sponsor two additional attractions 
before the end of the season in 
May. The Association presented 
its first artists, the Chicago Grand 
Opera Ballet, before an enthusias- 
tic, capacity house on November 4. 
T.C. 'Prof essors' 
Begin With Gusto 
The T. C. "Professors" are ready 
to swing out with a much improv- 
ed orchestra for the winter quar- 
ter. New personnel will provide 
valuable additions to all three sec- 
tions of the orchestra: reed, brass, 
and ryhthm. 
A concert in jazz will be pre- 
sented on a chapel program early 
this quarter. A special feature of 
this concert will be a group of 
Stan Kenton arrangements featur- 
ing Professor Jack Broucek at the 
piano. A new sextet will also per- 
form at this concert. It consists of 
James Newsonme, piano; Dick Co- 
han, bass; Andy Odum, drums, 
Sonny Hawkins .trumpet; Don 
Coleman, tenor sax; and Professor 
Rasmussen, clarinet. 
The same proportion of slow and 
fast numbers will be used at col- 
lege dances. Three ballads, follow- 
ed by one shag, or jump number. 
The personnel of the orchestra 
for the winter quarter will be as 
follows: Don Coleman, James 
Screws, Eddie Ort, Sammy Bryant, 
Bill Brown, Sonny Hawkins, Russ 
Averitt, Tommy Roberts, James 
Newsome, Dick Cohan, Cliff Key, 
Johnny Barr, Bobby Humphrey, 
and Chester Pool. 
In addition to the lovely vocaliz- 
ing of Anna Maria (Butch) Tip- 
pens, will be the smooth ballads 
of Russ Everitt. Yes, it promises 
to be a fine quarter for the T.C. 
"Professors." 
Junior Band Open 
To All Students 
The Junior Band, a newly-organ- 
ized music organization, meets in 
the auditorium on first and third 
Wednesday nights at 7 o'clock, and 
on second and fourth Wednesday 
nights at 8 o'clock. 
The organization is open to any- 
one, from beginners on, who are 
not yet qualified to play in the 
concert band. It also gives those 
already in the band opportunity to 
play parts or instruments other 
than those they play in the concert 
band. 
LONG WEEK END 
SCHEDULE CHANGED 
The first winter quarter long 
week end which was scheduled for 
the week end of January 28, has 
been changed, according to the 
Dean, to the week end of February 
4 due to a ball game. 
New Bill Paying 
Plan Is Instituted 
The Business Office has devised 
a new system of finding out 
"Who's Paid" this quarter. 
Upon paying the quarter's bills, 
a registration number was stamp- 
ed on each card. In classes Friday, 
the rolls were checked by each stu- 
dent responding with his registra- 
tion number. The instructors then 
placed each number on the stu- 
dent's course card. 
78 On TC Dean's 
List For Last Fall 
Seventy-eight students were named on the Dean's List, 
Fall quarter. Of this number, ten students had all "A's." The 
"A" students were: Robert Abell, Jack Biles, Mrs. Wynelle 
Brown, Martha Jean Eason, Fred Kennedy, Mrs. Marcelene 
Kopp, Mrs. Kate Martin, James C. Pennington, Billy Taylor, 
and Leon Thigpen Jr- 
T. C. Shows Gain 
Although we do not know 
the total number of losses, 
T.C. gained 62 new students 
this quarter, according to the 
registrar. 
President Gets 
Miniature Dorm 
President Henderson's persistent 
request for an additional men's 
dormitory was too big for Santa 
to fulfill, but at the faculty form- 
al the Saturday before Christmas 
holidays, he was presented a min- 
iature of the proposed residence 
hall. 
Though T.C. is the only college 
in Georgia devoted exclusively to 
the training of teachers, we have 
only one men's dormitor.y and it 
has been badly crowded since the 
war. 
RADIO  HOUR  SCHEDULE 
FOR MONTH OF JANUARY 
T.C. Radio Hour schedule for 
January is as follows: 
January 11—I. R. C. 
January 18—Music Majors. 
January 25—Home Economics 
and Art Clubs. 
Plans for the remainder of the 
quarter are incomplete. 
Others on the Dean's List were: 
Jo Anne Allen, Jane Ashurst, Fred 
Brown, Louise Burch, Larry 
Burke, Jean Cantrell, Edith Car- 
penter, Charlotte Clements, Mar- 
tha Coffia, Robert Cone, Norris 
Dean, Hellen Downie, Tommy 
Dugger, Betty Jean Eason, Albin 
Eber, Betty Fuller Robert Griffin, 
Joanne Groover, Frank Hammond 
Jr., W. S. Hanner Jr., Margaret 
Harrison. 
Vannilu Harrison, Gilbert C. 
Hughes, III, James H u g h e y, 
Barbara L. Jacobs, Jimmy Jen- 
kins, August E. Johnson, Rose- 
mary Johnson, Mack Kitchens, 
Grady Lane Jr., Iris Lee, Stewart 
Lester, Jack Lindsey Jr., Burney 
Anna Mann, John Martin Jr., Sara 
Melton, John S. Mikell, Alvin 
Moreland, John. M. Odom, Juliet 
Oliver, Mary Ellen Parrish, Mrs. 
Edith Peacock, Pat Quattlebaum, 
Earle M. Reynolds, Alan W. Rog- 
ers, Murray A. Rogers. 
Betty Anne Sherman, Ouida 
Sherman, Shirley Ann Shuman, 
H. T. Singletary Jr., Rose Mary 
Snider, Mrs. Curtis Spell, Joel A. 
Stowers, Joe C. Stubbs, Ninette 
Sturgis, Bobby Taylor, Anna Ma- 
ria Tippens, Rayma C. Tyson, 
Morris Underwood, Jean Walters, 
Paul E. Waters, Carl C. Wilkin- 
son, Emily Williams, Frances Wil- 
liamson, Martha Wood, and A. J. 
Woods. 
CHOIR   DIRECTOR   WILL 
ADDRESS ORGANISTS 
Miss Elizabeth Bucksham, or- 
ganist and choir director of Bull 
Street Baptist Church, Savannah, 
will speak at the January 12 meet- 
ing of T.C.'s chapter of the Amer- 
ican Guild or Organists. 
T.C. CAMPUS CALENDAR 
MONDAY, JAN. 9 
6:00 p.m.—(Aud.) Twilight. 
6:15 p.m.—(Dining Hall) B.D.S. 
Council. 
6:15 p.m.— (Room No. 21)   "T" 
Club. 
7:00  p.m.— (A rt    Room)     Art 
Club. 
7:00 p.m.- 
Council. 
7:00 p.m.- 
ence Club. 
7:30  p.m.- 
chestra. 
10:00 p.m. 
Council. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 
4:00 p.m.—Browsing Room) 
Creative Writing. 
5:00 p.m.—(McCormick's)  Wes- 
ley Foundation. 
6:00 p.b.—(Aud.) Twilight. 
6:30 p.m.— (Aud.) Chorus. 
7:00 p.m.—Shop) Ind. Arts. 
8:00   p.m.—Room   21)    Student 
Council. 
8:00    p.m.— (Sanford    Lounge) 
Veterans. 
-(Room No. 21) S.C.A. 
(Chem.   Bldg.)    Sci- 
-(Aud.)    Dance    Or- 
(Dorm.)  House 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11 
9-11 a.m.— (Aud.) Band. 
2:00    p.m.—George-Anne    Staff 
(G.A. Office). 
4:00 p.m. — (Sanford   Lounge) 
Men's Chorus. 
6:00 p.m.—(Aud.) Twilight. 
7:00 p.m.—(Aud.)  S.C.A. 
8:00 p.m.—(Aud.) Junior Band. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 
10:00 a.m.—(Aud.) Band. 
10-12 a.m.—(Aud.) Twilight. 
6:30 p.m.—(Aud.) Chorus. 
7:10 p.m.—(Aud. Vis.) I.R.C. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY  13 
3:15 p.m. —  (Aud.)   "Becky" 
Sharp." 
6:00 p.m.—(El. Lab.)  P.B.Y.F. 
6:15 p.m.—(Aud.)   B.SU.  Coun- 
cil. 
6:15 p.m.—(Aud.) B.SU. Coun- 
cil. 
7:30 p.m.—(Aud.)    Dance    Or- 
chestra. 
8:00  p.m.  —   (Aud.)   "Becky 
Sharp." 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14 
8:00 p.m.—(Gym) Circus Dance. 
I 
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"Did you ring, Sir?" 
Texts Are Valuable 
» 
9 * « 
STUDENTS- 
W^1 
m 
GO OUT AND ROOT FOR 
1 
PW 
YOUR TEAM ! 
*   if B^J^ , 
READ TV' GRIN 
Miss Michael (asking Mr. Tay- 
lor to do a job for her: "I'll dance 
at your wedding." 
Mr. Taylor: "Will you be the 
bride?" 
T.C. Student: "Why don't you 
shoo the flies?" 
B.D.S. Worker: "Well, you see, 
it's hot today, so we though we'd 
let them run around barefooted." 
"So you've got back from your 
vacation. Peel any change?" 
"Not a cent!" 
Matrimony: Something that re- 
duces bushels of kisses to a few 
little pecks. 
A good education enables a per- 
son to worry about things in all 
parts of the world. 
Freshman: "Will your people be 
surprised when you graduate?" 
Senior: "NO, they've been ex- 
pecting it for several years." 
"Who won the beer drinking 
contest?" 
"Schultz won the first prize, and 
I came in sickened." 
THOUGH OUR TEACHERS, house mothers, and even our 
fellow students keep reminding us that "Christmas is 
over; this is 1950, and there's work to be done," it is hard 
for us to really get back to work. We blame our feelings on 
the weather and say we'd rather be outside in the open air, 
taking in the sunshine that we are blessed with than stay in 
our rooms studying. But, we must get to work. 
A good rule to apply to class and homework is a day-to- 
day study. As many of us discovered at the end of the Fall 
quarter, cramming the night or week before exams is no 
good. I know some teachers are ruthless in their assignments, 
but I've seen relatively few overworked students on our cam- 
pus—I mean overworked insofar as study is concerned. 
It know it has been said that T.C. is "laying down the 
law" this year and is really tightening up on students, but 
that is to be expected. If any college is to grow, it must profit 
by the mistakes of its youth, and we all know that we learn 
more when we study harder and have more to prepare. 
Day-to-day study includes both textbook study and li- 
brary or other research work- Putting what we learn into 
everyday practice could easily be added. Far too many texts 
lie on dusty shelves of unused desks, unopened, unperused, 
and unread. If our texts are read, we learn much more than 
we do by merely attending classes. Class discussions are not 
meant to completely cover the texts, but, we must supple- 
ment our class discussions with prepared subject matter if 
we are to grow. We all know the value of library visitation 
is unmeasurable, for there is a wealth of knowledge stored 
there. 
Haven't you ever envied the person who is able to go to 
a movie the night before exams, or take in all the ball games 
and dances the week a term paper is due ? He is one of those 
persons who studies from day-to-day and thoroughly famil- 
iarizes himself with his texts. 
I assure you if you do read your texts you will be a much 
broader and more learned individual. Texts can be interest- 
ing and usually are if they are taken in small doses instead 
of gulped in one mouthful, or not tasted at all. When Francis 
Bacon says in his Essay On Studies, "Some books are to be 
tasted, others to be swallowed, and some few to be chewed 
and digested:" he surely would have included texts among 
the "few to be chewed and digested" group. 
I'm telling you this now, so at the end of the quarter 
you "cram," I can laugh, look unconcerned, and say, "I told 
you so." 
HAPPINESS ITSELF is sufficient excuse. Beautiful things 
are right and true; so beautiful actions are those pleasing to 
the gods. Wise men have an inward sense of what is beau- 
tiful, and the highest wisdom is to trust this intuition and be 
guided by it. The answer to the last appeal of what is right 
lies within a man's own breast.—Aristotle. 
RIDDLE 
What we caught 
We threw away 
What we could not catch 
We kept. 
(Answer—Fleas.) 
College is a fountain of knowl- 
edge where everybody is invited to 
drink. 
Let's Do Away 
With Cheating 
Do you cheat? "Well, just a lit- 
-tle every now and then," you might 
answer.    "When the teasher isn't 
looking, of course." 
Have you ever wanted some- 
thing to be done about cheating? 
Didn't other cheaters disgust you? 
When you have really worked 
hard, honestly, doesn't it hurt you 
deep to see your neighbor pull out 
his notes on a test and set the 
curve, or maybe just make better 
than you? 
Of course, you mind when other 
people cheat — but do you mind 
enough not to cheat occasionally 
yourself, when you find it conveni- 
ent? 
Emory is doing something about 
its students who are caught cheat- 
ing. One student was dropped from 
school at the end of last quarter 
for. a period not to exceed one 
quarter, just because he cheated 
on an exam. 
Of course it would be unlucky 
and extremely embarassing to be 
caught cheating and sent home, 
but all cheaters arent caught — 
fortunately. Who would stay to 
keep the school in operation, for it 
is said that a vast majority of col- 
lege students will cheat if given 
the chance. 
Isn't it amazing the number of 
students who spend their parents' 
or even their own hard-earned 
money to come to school and then 
play unfairly with themselves, the 
teachers, and fellow students ? 
You don't have to cheat. Make 
this you motto—it will also boost 
the morale of your conscience: 
THINK BEFORE YOU CHEAT. 
The answers might accidentally be 
recollected if you think. 
Let's do away with cheating en- 
tirely; then everyone will have a 
fair chance. And when their re- 
port cards come they will have 
grades of which they are proud. 
THERE ARE RESOLUTIONS and resolutions.    There are 
resolutions by a legislature, resolutions by a committee, 
resolutions that are made in the dead of night while you are 
suffering from a splitting headache. There are the "Resolv- 
ed"' in debating societies and numerous others. But at the 
moment we will concern ourselves only with the "I resolve" 
made on a bright New Year's morn. 
As most of you already know, TC. students don't need 
many resolutions. But here are a few gathered from a light 
gleaming on the campus: 
First we approach a little black-haired girl. "My resolu- 
tion," she said, "Not to date any boys besides Robert. (But, 
of course, I must consult him." 
Other resolutions made by our fair students: 
Not to put sugar in coffee, because I'm sweet enough. 
Never drop a drink—hie—drink a drop. 
To be true to my two and only. 
To raise as much "cain" as I can and make four "A's" in 
the process. 
To go skating only once a week and not borrow any 
more money. 
To get up every morning and go to breakfast—Mother. 
To be true to my darling in my fashion. 
Not to sleep in any more of my classes. 
To take advantage of all my class cuts. 
To never sleep more than seven days a week. 
And here's one from The George-Anne editors: To go 
out and murder somebody to make some news- 
Wanted—One Men's Dormitory 
AGAIN WE HAVE been pondering the desperate housing 
shortage here. Of course, we all laughed at the jokes 
about the dearth of dormitory space, here, but now is the 
time to think seriously about this major problem. 
The nation has been broadcasting loudly the need for 
well-trained teachers. Certainly the State of Georgia isn't in 
any position to say that it doesn't need teachers, too. But in 
its failure to finance its only college devoted exclusively to 
the educating of these teachers it is doing just that. We won- 
der (if the facts were really known) how many prospective 
teachers were turned away from a career in the teaching 
profession simply because they could not get in any of the 
dormitories ? 
At present, T.C. has enough women's dormitories to 
support the demand. 
However, when it comes to room space for men, we are 
sadly lacking. Certainly, this deficit cannot be laid at the 
door of our administration. For several years, our president 
has been begging for enough funds to build a new boys' dorm- 
itory. No one except the "powers that be" knows why he has 
been denied the money when the need for a dormitory is so 
self-apparent. 
Is T.C- denied the money because the University System 
hasn't enough money to finance such a project? We doubt 
it. Or is it because of the rivalry between schools in the Uni- 
versity System? This sounds more logical. 
Only time will tell whether T.C. will eventually secure 
the needed funds. The only thing our students and the ad- 
ministration can do is wait and hope. We must all rally be- 
hind our president and give him our wholehearted support in 
this campaign. 
Welcome Back 
WELCOME BACK to a new quarter of work and fun. We 
have some mightly interesting ball games and other on-cam- 
pus events coming up this quarter. Though winter is often 
said to be a drab season of the year, whether weather con- 
ditions permit or not, T.C. students will all be steamed up 
enough to go out and root for what T.C. wants and what T-C. 
has already got. 
We've all got to work in order to caintain the standard 
that T.C. has attained. The Freshman class is a fine example 
of that. I understand all 250 of the freshmen are working to 
make the first Freshman dance a success. 
But work isn't everything we need. Of course, there's 
cooperation and school spirit, the pet gripes of The George- 
Anne; but they will come in time. 
THE EDITOR. 
Welcome, students and teachers. Let's get to work and 
show ourselves what we can do. 
The George-Anne 
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"I'd marry you in a minute Herby- 
but what could I tell my friends?** 
NEWS OF OUR ALUMNI 
Doris Hagin, who finished in De- 
cember, is teaching the second 
grade at Thompson. 
Bobbye Quick, also a December 
graduate, is teaching at Oak Park. 
This little article appeared in 
Glynn Academy "Beach Comber": 
"Mr. Smith, what high school 
did you graduate from?" 
"I finished at Emanuel County 
Institute. By the way, that's where 
Mr. Boswell graduated." 
"Where did you go to college?" 
"I went to Georgia Teachers 
College! Mr. Smith is the new band 
director this year." 
"Do you like teaching here?" 
"It is swell, because everyone is 
so friendly." 
This was told a reporter of The 
Beach Comber last week. And, of 
course, the article was about Hoke 
Smith, of T. C.'s 1949 graduating 
class. 
Ben Jones, class of '40, has com- 
pleted work on his doctorate at the 
University of Texas. He is now 
employed as a member of the fac- 
ulty at the University of Mississ- 
ippi. 
James Dickson Jr., graduate of 
the 1938 class, was on the campus 
ida State University-to begin work 
on his doctorate. 
Saturday. He plans to attend Flor- 
Dr. Elizabeth McNally, class of 
'41,  of Oklahoma City,  visited on 
the campus Wednesday. 
Williard Clanton, accountant in 
New York City, visited our cam- 
pus during the Christmas holidays. 
Lonnie Hollingsworth, teaching 
in Florida, visited our campus dur- 
ing Christmas holidays. 
That wedding bells have been 
ringing for T.C. students over the 
holidays—Joe Houston, Inez Wa- 
ters, and Jack Brady being among 
thouse launched on the sea of mat- 
rimony. 
oOo 
That  T.C.   is   still  in  mourning 
over the loss of Jimmy Gunter. 
oOo 
That, Bill   Purcell   ran   on   the 
wrong road and must still be run- 
ning. 
oOo 
That a lot of old students came 
back Sunday just to "see" the new 
students register. 
oOo 
That Santa Claus brought an en- 
gagement ring to Bobbye Q; and 
"Mickey"  is  still  dazzled  by that 
diamond on her finger. 
oOo 
That Jack H. still finds dough- 
nut  holes  nourishing,   in  spite  of 
Mr. Moye's advice. 
oOo 
That everybody had to catch a 
"Streetcar named Desire" down at 
the bus station Wednesday. 
oOo 
Bunny's got Stardust in her eyes 
—again. 
oOo 
How  Miss   Leona  Newton  and 
Mrs. Averitt beat Dr. Little play- 
ing bridge the other night. 
oOo 
That   Anna  Marie   is   worrying 
about her legs—going up to the 
third  floor,   that  is.     Keep  your 
seats, boys. 
oOo 
How  Floyd  A.   comes  down  to 
greet his women visitors in San- 
ford Hall. 
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CANDY CO. 
J. E. Denmark 
J. T. Denmark 
Wholesale 
Merchandise 
SKIES CLEAR FASTER FOR THOSE WITH THE 
FORETHOUGT TO SAVE FOR A RAINY DAY 
The friendly 
SEA    ISLAND    BANK 
Safety - Courtesy - Service 
Member F. D. I. C. 
CITY DRUG CO. 
"The Wisdom of Age with 
the Efficiency of Youth" 
(Sidney  L.  Lanier) 
E.   Main   St.   —   Statesboro 
I am the sea. -ii.i«-.ii«ii.i.„ll.,i.,mrt.l^,.i,m„„ll .-„-IMI    „ .,,, - 
My waves are prehensile;),my. domains, sepulcher of oblivion. 
For countless centuries I havfe thrown niyself. upon the sands of time. 
Me head has rested upon the bosbni of embryonic nations and 
crumbling empires. '" 
I am nourished with the water of a thousand singing streams. 
I am the sea. 
I have yielded bountiful and bitter harvests unto the fishers of men. 
Multitudes have been soothed by my sonorous song and have wondered 
of my strength. 
The weak look to me for courage and hope, the strong^foa wisdom 
and peace. 
The disconsolate seek balms for their wounds from my depth, 
And the happy shout joy to my capricious waves. 
I am the sea. 
All manner of men cast their bread upon my waters, 
And I refuse them not. 
The utterances of many voices are immured within my grasp. 
Sincere hearts are opened unto me and 
„I am silent with my trust. 
I am adamant:   Nothing can penetrate the depth of my silence. 
Mothers, for countless ages, have watched happy children fling them- 
selves with unquestionable surity upon the mercy of my waves. 
Sons have left the warmth of glowing hearth to seek the unknown 
within my realm. 
Husbands have forsaken their wives and clinging arms of babes to find 
comfort in my watery embrace. 
I am the sea. 
I have stolen babes from their mothers, sons from their lovers, 
men from their wives to colonize my cities in the deep. 
I am the sea. 
I welcome that which is scorned and ignored. 
I cherish the smallest pebble I seize from the golden sand, 
of my brow is a crown to me. 
Nothing is too minute, nothing is to great to join my vast hoard. 
I am the sea. 
I am the adventure that stirs sleeping passion to lust. 
I am the fever that rises with the twang of salt spray. 
I am the longing that grows and becomes an obsession. 
The sea! The sea! I am a poison that spreads in the blood of man. 
I am the sea. 
Daring, cruel. 
Tender, harsh. 
Shallow, deep. • 
Calm, tempestuous. 
Forever shall I becon men unto me, 
For theirs is the hope to conquer and mine is the unconquerable vice. 
Meet Your Friends At 
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 
"Where the Crowds Go" 
We carry your favorite merchandises 
Yardley, Old Spices, Lucien, Le Long, 
Elizabeth, Arden, Du Berry, Revlon 
 Norris Exquisitive Candies  
S. W. LEWIS, INC. 
SALES & SERVICE 
Statesboro Georgia 
We Grow As We Serve Our Community 
• 
BULLOCH    COUNTY    BANK 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
MMMBI 
COALS 
Due to circumstances beyond 
their control, the Blue Tide has 
lost one of their fine ball players, 
Coach Scearce has announced. Big 
Jim Moore, tall center from Re- 
becca, has been dropped from the 
squad  because  of  "unsatisfactory 
FAVORITE 
SHOE 
STORE 
Newest Styles 
in 
Collegiate Shoes 
College Clothes for 
College Students 
Brady's 
Dept. Store 
17 NORTH MAIN ST. 
scholarship." Jim was an all- 
Southeastern junior college when 
he was playing for Brewton-Par- 
ker. Jim is still in school, and 
whether or not he will play base- 
ball depends on his grades this 
quarter. Last summer Jim played 
ball for Millen in the Ogeechee 
League. 
The Blue Tide will meet the 
strong Jax Navy team Wednesday 
night at 8:15 p.m. 
The boys will be out to show the 
homefolks that the game against 
Spring Hill was just one of those 
things when they hit the hard- 
wood Wednesday night. They did- 
n't like th idea of losing any more 
than Coach Scearce, so they have 
really been working hard for this 
one. 
Big Jim Moore will be missed, 
but the boys will be really working 
for him, too. 
Plans for the intramural basket- 
ball are being drawn up, accord- 
ing to Coach J. I. Clements in a 
statement made this week. Several 
teams have already entered their 
applications and Coach Clements 
says he hopes to begin games in 
the near future. During the past, 
these games have proved to be 
jam-up. Let's all go out and sup- 
port our team! 
THE   SPORTS  WORLD 
MISSES STRAWN 
Richard "Whispering" Strawn 
didn't show up after Christmas to 
take over his old job here on the 
staff. The sports department of 
The George-Anne is really missing 
the little fellow. 
Richard may not have been the 
best sports writer in the world, but 
he sho' was the best in this de- 
partment. 
The new man on the staff is Ed 
Mitchell, of Sylvania. Ed has 
jumped right into his job and al- 
ready I'm sitting back doing noth- 
ing, like I've always done. 
FIGHT  FOR  "THE TIDE" 
Well, the Tide finally dropped 
one over the holidays. We always 
hate to lose, but, after all, it hap- 
pens to almost every team. In our 
opinion, this is pretty good busi- 
ness, since no one wants to sched- 
ule the "Tide" anymore. 
So we lost to Spring Hill by 25 
points. So, what? Let's all turn 
out to the games this week. Re- 
member last year when Ersklne 
gave the boys such a hard time 
and the gang credited the first win 
to the fact that some of the stu- 
4Becky Sharp' Will 
Be Shown Friday 
"Becky Sharp," film version of 
William Makepiece Thackery's 
"Vanity Fair," will be shown in 
the auditorium Friday night as the 
first in a series of movies to be 
sponsored by the Masquers. 
The movie, which last for an 
hour and a half, is in technicolor, 
and stars Miriam Hopkins, Alan 
Mowbray and C. Aubrey Smith in 
the title roles. There will be two 
dents came over to support them. 
Well, let's really turn out next 
week just to let them know how 
we feel. 
IDEAL SHOE SHOP 
South Main Street 
"THE COLLEGE SHOP" 
ONE DAY 
SERVICE 
The College Grill 
formerly "301" 
MILK SHAKES 
SUNDAES 
ICE CREAM 
Hamburgers - Hot Doga 
Steak, Oysters, Chicken 
Chocolate Milk 
CITY DAIRY 
Orangeade 
COMPANY 
Pastuerized—MILK—Homogenized 
ICE  CREAM 
Phone—269 52 W. Main St 
303—PHONE—334 
BUS STATION CAB 
Prompt and 
Courteous Service 
Open: 5 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
"Your Sandwich Man" 
HENDBIX 
SELF - SERVICE 
Telephone 
508-L 
"Where the Best 
Fellows Meet" 
BARLEY'S 
BILLIARD HALL 
18 S. Main Street 
Stateshoro, Ga. 
STATESBORO DRY 
CLEANERS 
61 East Main Street 
"STATESBOKO'S 
OLDEST AND BEST" 
Bill Bailey 
College Representative 
You  Will Find  a 
Welcome at 
ROSENBERG'S 
South Main Street 
F. S. PRUITT 
-ROYAL TYPEWRITERS- 
Sales — Rentals — Service 
For Demonstration and Information About Easy Terms 
Contact 
"Bo" Ware 
College Representative Room 321, Sanford 
1 Follow the trail to... 
THE TOBACCO TRAIL COURT 
FINE FOODS— 
Steam Heated Cabins 
6 Miles South of Statesboro on 301 and 25 
NOW  ON   DISPLAY 
Saturday, January 7, I960 
There's 
THRILL 
after 
THRILL 
WHEN   YOU    DRIVE   THE     NEW 
1950 CHEVROLET 
"POWEROLIDE" AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
COUPLED TO A BIG 
New 105 h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine 
A Sensational Advance in Driving Ease, Smoothness 
and Safety 
—AT— 
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET 
COMPANY 
Sales Service 
60 EAST MAIN STREET — PHONE 101 
showings—a matinee which begins 
at 3:30 and a nevening perform- 
ance at 7:00. Admission will be 25 
cents, tickets being on sale all the 
week. 
GEORGIA 
Pick of the Pictures i* 
OPENS 
Week Days, 2:45; Sun., 1:45 
SATURDAY,  JANUARY 7 
Blondie Hits 
the Jackpot 
The Denver Kid 
SUN. & MON. JANUARY 8-9 
Once More, 
My Darling 
Robt. Montgomery, Ann Blyth 
TUES. & WED., JANUARY 10-11 
Ichabod and Mister 
Toad 
Bing Crosby 
THUR. &  FRI., JANUARY  12-13 
Under Capricorn 
Ingrid Bergman, Jos. Cotton. 
STATE 
OPEN: Weekdays, 2:45 
MON. & TUES.,  JANUARY 9-10 
The Lady Gambles 
Barbara Stanwyck, Robt. Preston 
WED. & THUR., JANUARY 11-12 
City Across 
the River 
Stephen McNally 
FRI. & SAT., JANUARY 13-14 
Haunted Trails 
Whip Wilson, Andy Clyde 
FAMILY AUTO 
DRIVE-IN 
OPENS: 
Weekdays, 7:00; Sun., 8:30 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 8 
Street With No 
Name 
Richard Widmark, Mark Stevens 
MON. & TUES., JANUARY 9-10 
Notorious 
Ingrid Bergman, Cary Grant 
WED. & THUR., JANUARY 11-12 
Sahara 
Humphrey Bogart 
FRI. & SAT., JANUARY 13-14 
Badlands 
of Dakota 
Robt. Stack, Ann Rutherford 
Real Pit Barbecue 
CHICKEN OR SHRIMP 
"in the basket" 
THE DIXIE PIG 
1  Mi. South on 301 
YOUR PORTRAIT 
The Perfect 
VALENTINE 
from 
Dobbs Studio 
34 N- Main — Phone 535 
